
Hello NCE Families, 
  

STEAM Night is just around the corner and will be held virtually this year on 

Wednesday, April 6 from 4-8 pm. We have 21 STEAM activities for you to choose from 
and you are encouraged to do as many as you like as a family. We hope you try them all. 
 
A huge thank you to the NCE PTA for sponsoring this event, The Ascherman Group for 
donating the STEAM Supply Bags, NCE PTA VP Programs & Events, Seta Balabanian, 
STEAM Night Director, Kurt Ascherman, STEAM Night Coordinator, Miss Figueroa, and all 
participating teachers! This event would not be possible without each and every one of 
you! 
 

Here is some pre-work:  
  

1. Take the next week to watch teacher challenge videos and gather some 

household items needed > click here for more details>    
2. Decide which STEAM activities your family would like to do at home on April 6 

between 4-8 pm (please don’t start to do any challenges until April 6, as the main 
supply bag and Flipgrid link won’t be shared until that day) 
  

Here is what to expect on the Day of the Event – April 6: 
 

1. Students will bring home a bag full of materials needed to complete all 
challenges. Bags will include a supply list, so that you know what to use for each 
activity. The supply list will have a breakdown of materials included in the bag, 
plus what you need (if anything) from home. 

2. A link to the STEAM Night Flipgrid will be sent out. Click on the challenges you 
wish to complete.  Reply to the Flipgrid with a video of your family completing the 
project (you may not be able to post the entire video since Flipgrid has a time 
limit, but you can add your favorite part, the end result, etc.). 

3. Complete as many challenges as you can between 4-8pm on April 6. 
4. A participation prize will be given for each challenge, selected at random.  Please 

submit only ONE post per challenge; families with multiple submissions for the 
same challenge will be ineligible for the prize. Winners will be announced at the 
April 27 Flag Deck. 

5. Flipgrid links will remain live even after STEAM Night!  Don’t let scheduling 
conflicts stop you from enjoying a fun-filled family night of STEAM! 

6. Teachers will share some of the videos during class on April 7. Students can share 
and reflect on their favorite challenges, the most challenging activities, etc. 

  
We are looking forward to the return of STEAM Night! Thank you so much for your 

support!  This information can also be found on the NCE PTA webpage / STEAM night 

here. 
  
 

https://www.ncepta.com/_files/ugd/f1c902_53e9e86e61254b7c8778aaa89e09e4a1.pdf
https://www.ncepta.com/_files/ugd/f1c902_53e9e86e61254b7c8778aaa89e09e4a1.pdf
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncepta.com%2Fsteam&data=04%7C01%7Cpfigueroa%40nmusd.us%7C55f484f8c4d9458ed6e808da1101a6db%7C8167355f1ee342389b3ce6f9337fa739%7C0%7C0%7C637840996034365416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5sGscw38G06Z7NMDqHV47itSDcbN21F26DuaDyPjmls%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncepta.com%2Fsteam&data=04%7C01%7Cpfigueroa%40nmusd.us%7C55f484f8c4d9458ed6e808da1101a6db%7C8167355f1ee342389b3ce6f9337fa739%7C0%7C0%7C637840996034365416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5sGscw38G06Z7NMDqHV47itSDcbN21F26DuaDyPjmls%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncepta.com%2Fsteam&data=04%7C01%7Cpfigueroa%40nmusd.us%7C55f484f8c4d9458ed6e808da1101a6db%7C8167355f1ee342389b3ce6f9337fa739%7C0%7C0%7C637840996034365416%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5sGscw38G06Z7NMDqHV47itSDcbN21F26DuaDyPjmls%3D&reserved=0

